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My Profile 1977: Born in Okayama

1996: Lived in Kobe 
          Kobe University (B Sc. MHSc)

2007: Researcher of University of Hyogo and more
    -Disaster Nursing and Global Health

(16 years of experiences of academic research, education, and 
practice on implementation-oriented disaster nursing)

Founder; EpiNurse (UNDRR Risk Award 2017)

Served as: 

• Committee Member, Japan Academic Network of Disaster 
Reduction, Japan Science  Council (2014-)

• Board, Japan Society of Disaster Nursing (2019-)
• Member, Japan Science Council (2020-)

WSDN promotion @ WANS 2009 in Kobe 



神戸市広報課発行「震災10年～神戸の記録～」より>（Copyright：神戸市）

The Great Hanshin-Awaji Earthquake 
1995



神戸市広報課発行「震災10年～神戸の記録～」より>（Copyright：神戸市）



• With the aim of reducing health risks associated with climate change and natural disasters, we will implement and develop 

initiatives based on care science to create safe social mechanisms and environments in Japan and overseas.

https://www.epinurse.org/

Florence Nightingale (1820-1890)

10World History B in a minute! Modern Europe (8) - Russia and the Eastern Question

"Disaster Nursing : involves the systematic and adaptable application of nursing's distinct 
knowledge and skills pertinent to disasters. 
It encompasses the creation of initiatives aimed at reducing the harm to life and health 
resulting from disasters, in collaboration with various specialized fields."

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
Our mission is to extend care to the community by visualizing and sharing invisible disaster and health risks with people, with a focus on nursing.As a result, we aim to protect lives and health, including wellbeing, at all times in this time of uncertainty.



3 step of Care for DRR

Nursing Action 
First Aid & Mental Health Care
Mental health care
Secure food, toilet, bath, etc.

Insight
1. Escape from the “Hazard” 
2. Protect survibors’ life and Maintain  health (Vulnerability)
3. Rebuild your living environment (Capacity)



Interdisciplinary

global

Nepal

Philippines

Congo, Indonesia

Nursing, Epidemiology

Geography

informatics

Cultural Anthropology

Transdisciplinary Nursing on Disaster Risk Reduction

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
Nevertheless, each time diverse disasters occur around the world, it becomes inevitable to use diverse technologies and disciplinary approaches on the spot. We have responded to the tsunami in Japan, typhoons in the Philippines, the Nepal earthquake, and torrential earthquake disasters in various regions. To this end, our areas of expertise and nationalities have expanded as needed.







WHY

WHAT

2018 Flood in western Japan 
(My hometown)

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
グローバルな気候危機への適応



食事：
栄養バランス <>賞味期限
個数・配達可能業者

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
パン　カロリーベースだと○　栄養バランスベースだと×、疲れやすく、バテやすい食事、。。賞味期限、種類　。。子どもお年寄りが食べられる堅さ、材料？　　



Day 

                    Night

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
昼間は救助、片づけに。避難所連絡票は手書き>封筒。枚数数える暇もなく、安否確認の度に職員が時間をかけて探す、＞＞コミュニティ避難・車中泊含め人数把握の難しさ、加えて健康課題は夜に多発



プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
晩になると人が汗だくになって帰ってきているがエアコンもなく。







2018/7/6



2018/7/7



2018/7/8



2018/7/9





Visualization and Accessibility 
From Local

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
At the time of flood 2018 we create the not damage map but temporary toilet and recovery map combined open street map and google map.



Survivorswas dispersed across the boarder

Yahoo ! DATA INSIGHTを使用

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
Pick up some example, this map shows pedestrian flow data by Yahoo! in a flood-affected area 2020.   We found people in green house to gatherer  where usually no people are, unpplaned actioon but  usual behavior.





Work with the ISC to advance science
as a global public good

1. From Interdisciplinary Collaboration to Transdisciplinarity
2. Knowledge Society Platform
3. Open Governance and Open Data
4. Grassroots Process Innovation and Citizen Science
5. Youth Leadership
6. Science Preneuralship as a Newly Developing Field

S. Kanbara et al (ed) 2022



Flood  on  AR

Flooding Fire & Smoke Earthquake

AR Extremely well Extremely well Not at all

VR Moderately well Moderately well Extremely well

Smoke on AR

EarthQuake Experience with VR  

Immersive experience of Snow

Not watch the “Hazard” 
but  how to understand “Severe local health risk”

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
Depending on the hazard, which experiences are appropriate for risk perception will vary. What does 70 cm of flooding in a hazard mean? It is important to recognize if you can walk or if your house will be flooded to the floor. The perception of fear differs depending on age, country, and gender. Urban school children do not know smoke, so they do not feel afraid and do not know how to escape. Experiencing this smoke is not about having fun; we must let them know that there is no life or help in this smoke. The image below left shows the experience of a nursing student in Southeast Asia who has never seen snow before experiencing an asset placed to represent a nurse rescued in the snow who did not know where to run to.



What is Wellbeing?
Who is community ?
How much is the risk?
Where is secure?

5x5㎡ Virtual Shelter 
by Nursing within STTLY

Shelter Restaurant 

Various Shelter 



Act  with local 
Co-create “Risk Perception” Among 
globally for locally  with diversity  for  inclusion

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
 These insight of risk and safety are best understood by the diverse population living in the area. When these people understand the differences in values and share a common understanding of care, a global community is formed. 



Transforming Global Learning
International Exchange > Global Learning Commons

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
To use the matrix, teachers must ask themselves two questions:What is the technology use's effect on practice?ReplacementAmplificationTransformationWhat are the students doing with the technology?PassiveInteractingCreatingEffective technology integration is a nuanced and difficult thing to decipher, but this matrix helps us to think about practice along two lines. Generally speaking, I submit that effective technology integration occurs more at the top-right of the matrix, while most of our practice lingers around the bottom-left. & West, R. Kimmons, R., Graham, C., (2020). The PICRAT model for technology integration in teacher preparation. Contemporary Issues in Technology and Teacher Education, 20(1).�



Theme:
Rethinking Disaster Nursing in a Changing Risk Environment

For People and the Environment
Development of well-being disaster 

prevention measures
(Primary Healthcare/Public Health)

Local civic activities
Human Resource Development 

(Self-Care)

Social Implementation through 
Transdisciplinary Research and 

Citizen Science
Global Health

Planetary Health

From identifying the causes of disaster-related deaths to 
providing information to companies, we will build 
relationships so that correct information leads to mutual 
benefits, and maximize the effectiveness of prevention.

Global  collaboration
(Subcategory)
9. Climate change
8. Blue-Green Infrastructure
7 Food Energy Water (FEW) Nexus
6. History and future of the city
5. Disaster Management
4. Sustainable Business
3. Citizens and Communities
2. Leadership and Human Capital
1. Healthcare and Life Plan



Case Visualization
@City Excursions

Sharing evidence for the future
@Kobe City College of Nursing

Networking with Glocal Society
@online

Social Programs (Off-Campus Exhibitions)

Exhibition & Dialogue

Practical reports by young people and 
dialogue with citizens

Main Program (Paid) Excursion (City Digital Passport)

Visualization, guidance, and co-creation using community 
data, GIS, and X

From Closed Discussion to Open Science and Open Governance
For Primary Health Care to Social Innovation for Planetary Health

Open Governance

Researchers share local examples and 
practical methods

Generalization by 
participants in each 
country

Development into Social Innovation

Supporting activities through data



Thank you ! 
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